
Date/Start Time Course Feature/Pairing Coordinator

March - 10:00 AM Ellen Doyle (edoyle1947@gmail.com, 9186880360)
16 South Lakes Luck O' the Irish - Most 7's Wins. Wear Green

March 20, 21, 22  9-10 AM Free Women's Golf Clinic at LaFortune
23 LaFortune Toss Out Your Worst 2 Holes
30 South Lakes Ringer - Week 1 

April - 9:00 AM Cathy LeMaire (cathylemaire23@gmail.com, 9182613353)
6 LaFortune You Are A Master - Paired with a Pro From Masters

13 South Lakes Ringer - Week 2
20 LaFortune T & F
27 South Lakes Ringer - Week 3

May - 8:00 AM Susie Limas (slimas3@gmail.com, 9187402400)
4 LaFortune Sinko De Mayo - Low Putts

11 South Lakes Spring Tournament
18 LaFortune David and Goliath
25 South Lakes Beat the Cart Barn Guy

June - 8:00 AM Genie Strakal (gstrakal@aol.com, 9188107827)
1 LaFortune Hate That Hole
8 South Lakes Even Holes Count

15 LaFortune Flag Day Par Plus Handicap Wins
22 South Lakes Reverse Score
29 LaFortune Low Gross

July - 7:30 AM Cathy McDonald (cathymac@sbcglobal.net, 9183460194)
6 South Lakes Best 5 Holes Count

13 LaFortune Par for the Worst Hole
20 South Lakes Low Putts
27 LaFortune Dog Days of Summer Week 1 

August - 7:30 AM Sherry Roark (sherryrinok@aol.com, 9186372716)
3 South Lakes Odd Holes Count

10 LaFortune Dog Days of Summer Week 2
17 South Lakes Low Net
24 LaFortune Dog Days of Summer Week 3
31 South Lakes CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP WEEK 1

Sept - 8:00 AM Peggy Dailey (peggydailey@cox.net, 9187981158)
7 LaFortune CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP WEEK 2

14 South Lakes Beat the Pro
21 LaFortune Least Shots to the Green
28 South Lakes No 3 Putt Day

Oct - 9:00 AM Linda Conley (lsconley525@gmail.com, 9186452949)
5 LaFortune Breast Cancer Rally Day

12 South Lakes Beat Your Target - Par Plus Your Handicap
19 LaFortune Fall Tournament
26 South Lakes Hole-A-Ween

Nov - 9:30 AM Darlene Demuth (dardemuth@yahoo.com, 9189950323)
2 LaFortune Turkey Shoot - Week 1 
9 South Lakes Turkey Shoot - Week 2

16 LaFortune Turkey Shoot - Week 3
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Play Day Formats  
   
SCORING  
   
Low Gross, Low Net  
   
Your gross score is the total number of strokes played in your round. The actual number of strokes on each hole, 
totaled at the end of the round.  
   
Low net is your gross score minus your handicap. For example, if you shoot 55, and your handicap is 12, your net 
score is 43.  
   
The winner of "low gross" is the player in her flight who had the fewest total strokes. The winner of "low net" is the 
player in her flight who had the lowest score after subtracting her handicap.  
   
Your "adjusted" score takes into account the USGA's equitable stroke control. For handicap purposes, a player may 
take no more than 10 strokes per hole. As a player's handicap improves, she is permitted fewer strokes per hole. For 
example, as determined by handicap, some players may take only a 9 on a hole. So, if a player takes 10 strokes to 
hole out, she writes "10" on her card (raw score), but her score will be adjusted by GHIN to "9" for the purpose of 
figuring her total score for handicap purposes.  
 
Beat The Cart Barn Guy  
We are so much fun, the Cart Barn Guy wants to play with us.  If your net is less than or equal to his gross, you are a 
winner.    
 
Beat The Pro  
This is a game where you bet on yourself that your score minus your handicap will be lower than the pro’s gross score 
that day.   You decide how much money you want to bet on yourself when signing in at the pro shop.  If you beat the 
pro, you will receive a certificate to the pro shop for merchandise equal to double the amount you bet.   If you tie or 
score more than the pro, you will still receive a certificate in the original amount you placed as a bet.  
 
Beat Your Target 
Your target for the day is the course par plus your handicap.   If you have fewer strokes than your target, you are a 
winner.      
 
Best Five Holes Count  
Fill out your scorecard as usual.   The Sports Chair will determine your five best holes for the day.  
   
Club Championship  
The Club Championship is two days of play.   The pairings are done by handicaps the first day and by first day 
finishing order for the second day.   Players must play both days to be eligible for prizes.   Players who cannot play 
both days will be paired after those competing for the Championship.     
   
At the end of the first day of play, a “medalist” will be determined for having the low gross score that day.   The 
Champion will be the player with the low gross score for the two days combined.   Prizes will be awarded for gross, 
net and low putts for the two days combined.  No winner will receive more than one award.  
   
The week following the scheduled two Championship play days will be designated as a rain date for the second round 
of the tournament   If play is cancelled two weeks, the winners will be decided on the one week’s play.  
   
David and Goliath  
Fill out your scorecard as usual.   The player with the lowest scores on the par 3’s and par 5’s will be the winner.  



Dog Days of Summer  
The player with the best low gross, low net and low putts over a three-week period will be the winner.    It is not a 
cumulative total for the three weeks; you do not need to play all three weeks to be eligible.     
   
Even/Odd Holes Count   
Fill out your scorecard as usual.   The Sports Chair will determine your score for even or odd numbered holes for the 
day. 
 
Fall Tournament   
The pairings will be done by handicap.    Awards are given to best low gross, low net and low putts.   
 
Flag Day  
Pick up a flag in the pro shop.   Your target for the day is the course par plus your handicap.   If you have fewer strokes 
than your target, you are a winner.      
 
Hate that Hole 
BEFORE teeing off for your round, draw a square around the hole that you hate!  You still have to play the hole and 
record it for GHIN purposes.  The Sports Chair will subtract that hole from your score for the day. 
   
Least Shots to Green  
Fill out your scorecard as usual.   The Sports Chair will determine how many shots it took for you to reach the green 
by subtracting your putts from your total score.  
   
Low Gross/Low Net/Low Putts  
Your low gross score is the total number of strokes played in your round.   Low Net is your gross score minus your 
handicap.    Low putts is your total putts on the green for the day.     
  
Reverse Score 
Fill out your scorecard as usual.  Low Gross, Low Net and Low Putts will be calculated by reversing your score.  
For example, if your Gross score is 51, your reverse score will be 15.  
 
Most 7’s Wins 
Fill out your scorecard as usual.  The player with the most holes with the score of 7 will win. 
 
No Three Put Day  
You are a winner if you complete nine holes without having a three putt or more.  
   
Par for Worst Hole  
Fill out your scorecard as usual.   The Sports Chair will substitute par as your score on your worst hole.  
     
Ringer Tournament  
Play the same course three times.   Your best score and best putts on each hole over the three play days will be used 
to determine your final score.   If you cannot play the three times, your best score for the days you did play will be 
used.   Awards are given to best low gross, low net and low putts.  
   
Spring Tournament   
The pairings will be done by handicap.    Awards are given to best low gross, low net and low putts.  
   
T&F  
Keep your scorecard as usual.   The Sports Chair will calculate the score for those holes starting with a T or F (Holes 
2, 3, 4, 5)  
   



Toss Out Your Worst Two Holes  
Keep your scorecard as usual.   The Sports Chair will exclude your worst holes compared to the par.  
   
Turkey Shoot  
The player with the best low gross, low net and low putts over a three-week period will be the winner.    It is not a 
cumulative total for the three weeks; you do not need to play all three weeks to be eligible.     
   
You Are A Master 
In honor of the Master’s Tournament, you will be assigned a Pro that is playing at the Master’s.  Your gross score 
plus the Pro’s score for Thursday will determine the winner.  Players are encouraged to use the Pro’s name rather 
than the player’s name for the day!  


